Salt Lake County Recorder Fees  Updated 5/14/2019

RECORDING Any instrument, paper, or notice otherwise provided for:

Flat fee for recording $40, Additional $2 fee for following:

- each additional description *(Each document fee includes one (10) legal description(s).)*
- each lot exceeding ten
- each parcel exceeding ten

Subdivision or any other plat or map:
- Each sheet $50
- Each lot or unit designation $2

**ALL SERVICES NOT ENUMERATED IN STATE STATUTE SHALL BE COMPENSATED AT A REASONABLE FEE DETERMINED AND SET BY THE SALT LAKE COUNTY COUNCIL**

COPY FEES Paper or Digital *(Documents, Plats, Labels)*:

- Copies of documents per page $2*
- Copies of Vault documents per page $5*
- Certification per document *(i.e. 2-page certified document-$9.00 (2 pages = $4.00 + cert @ $5 = $9.00])* $5
  - Computer printout ownership/descriptions per page $1*
- Copy of lined plat, subdivision plat or G.I.S. plat $5*
- Copy of 8.5” x 11” lined plat, subdivision plat or G.I.S. plat $2*
- Mailing labels (per sheet): $1* Printout only, $3* Adhesive labels

CUSTOM MAP PROJECTS: $75*/hour *(charged in .25 hour increments)* and $5*/square foot

DIGITAL SERVICES

Data Services: New Subscriber Account *(Property Records-$0.02 per screen view; Document Images-$0.02 per page; Document Details-$0.02* per screen; Parcel Details-$0.02* per screen; Parcel Plat Search-$1* per map image; Subdivision Plats-$2* per sheet)*

$150*; $25* monthly minimum fee *(Property Records-$0.02 per screen view; Document Images-$0.02 per page; Document Details-$0.02* per screen; Parcel Details-$0.02* per screen; Parcel Plat Search-$1* per map image; Subdivision Plats-$2* per sheet)*

Daily & Custom Bulk Data: $0.0235* per image or record

GIS: Annual Subscription $1,200*; One-time Download $500*; Custom GIS Area $70* + $0.02* per record

See Utah Code Annotated17-21-20 for Recording Requirements. CONTACT US FOR ELECTRONIC FUND TRANSFERS.